Of the Premature Labours?3 were at the sixth month ; 4 were at the seventh month; and 1 was at the eighth month.
Of the Abortions?1 was at the sixth week; 3 were at the second month; 1 was at the third month ; and 2 were at the fourth month.
Mortality.?Maternal, none; foetal, 14; infantile, 4.
Of the Fcetal deaths?7 were the abortions above mentioned; 1 was born dead at full term?the cause probably being the chronic alcoholic state of the mother; 3 were premature at the sixth month;
The following case of special interest occurred in the extern practice:?Mrs A., iv.-para, age 22, confined on 29th August 1885. There was a previous history of flooding post-partum, and the patient was very anaemic. The student who went to the case, thinking that there was an abnormal presentation, sent to the Maternity for assistance. It was found that the os was dilated to a little over the size of half-a-crown, soft, and easily dilatable, the membranes were unruptured, the brow was presenting, and the head quite movable at the brim of the pelvis. Pressure was applied over the sinciput during the pains, which were strong and frequent. Flexion of the head was thus produced, and the presentation converted into a vertex L.O.A., the child being born without any difficulty. Severe post-partum haemorrhage succeeded the birth of the child. This was temporarily controlled by compression of the uterus between the two hands, and was effectually stopped by an intrauterine injection of hot water.
